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WHAT IS TO BE DONE
WITH TRAFFIC VIOLATORS?

From time to time complaints
have reached this office regarding
violations of the State and city trar-

fic regulations, and it begins to
look as if some drastic action will
have to be taken.

The State Rangers are here and
have given official notice that vio-
lators will be punished without de-
lay.

Among other instances was one in
which Lyle and Bunny Taylor, small
sons of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Taylor,
were driving up Garnet hill out of
Delta a few evenings ago, when a
heavy car came bearing down upon

them, crowding them completely off
the grade. They state that the lights

were not dimmed and that the
precluded the possibility of keeping *
the road -with their horse. The j
buggy turned completely over sev-

eral times, both boys were thrown *
out, the horse rolling over one of]
them. Fortunately both boys es- *
caped with minor bruises and.
scratches as well as the horse. ]

- On Saturday evening as Mrs. F. •
Ij. Martin passed the Sprung ranch
on Garnet Mesa she was crowded
into a ditch by a Ford car without
lights. She did not see the car until
it was right upon her. It was not

•driving at a high rate of speed, else
the horse, which was struck and (
pushed from his path, would have
been killed. Mrs. Martin saved her-
self by jumping. The driver of this
car stopped and gave assistance and
claimed the blame for the accident.
•The horse received only a slight cut
on her side.

These are only a few of the in- ‘
stances reported, but more serious
accidents may happen if these reck-
less practices are continued.

WE’VE SEEM THE LAST
OF TIGHT MONEY

Money ought to ease up now pret-
ty soon. The bankers cannot ap-

ply the screws to legitimate business
enterprise any longer with safety to
themselves. The bankers’ last re- ’
main in g excuse has been discounted
by the action of the Federal Reserve
Banks in reducing the discount rate

‘to 6% per cent i
In other words, the reserve ratio

tor the country now actually tope

80 per cent, after adding the 35 per.
oent required against deposits, writes
the editor of Sugarman’s Indicator, j

Here is good news for the country

at large. The extraordinary facilities'
extended to the bankers by the Fed-:
eral Reserve Board cannot fall in
making their accumulated reserves,

already skyhigh, available to the
average business man.

In turn this will mean that mil-

lions of unemployed workers will
soon be returning to their jobs as

business picks up and the whole
country gets into harness once more.
There is every indication that the
period of general stagnation has
touched bottom never to scrape it
again in many moons.

Congressman Taylor Still Ill.
Edward T. Taylor, Congressman

Fourth District, is still seriously ill
in Washington, and unable to be re-
moved .to his home at Glenwood
Springs, it was learned this week.

Surprised Their Sister.
Mrs. Fred Smith and son Freddie

and the lady’s sister-in-law, Mrs.
Emil Marr, reached Delta Tuesday l
evening for a visit with Mrs. Smith’s
sister, Mrs. David Dixon and family.

Their home is at St. Louis, Mo.

Shipment of Hides
Gross & Kelley, Trinidad dealers,

were in the city the first of the
week and secured a large number of
hides from Delta county stockmen
and farmers. The hides were sold
for a very low price, but this is the
first time there has been any sale
for them during the past year. Two'
car loads were shipped to Trinidad j

: Wednesday.

Died At Cedaredge

; Miss Leona Humphrey who came)
| here last September from Central.
' City, Kentucky, In the hope that the
i Colorado climate would be of bene-:
fit to her health, died Friday August l
sth, at the home of her niece, Mrs..
Walter Withrow of Cedaredge. The \
remains were taken to Central City|
Sunday morning by a brother of j

, the deceased, who arrived Saturday
evening from the east. Miss Hum-|
prey was 22 years of age at the time
of her death.

A Record Record
The deed from William A. Jack-

son, special master to the Denver |
& Rio Grande Western Railroad
company was recorded In the Delta.
county records last week. The in- j
strument consisted of 83 book pages j
and covered twenty pages of the!
county record books. A copy of the
deed was recorded in every county)

in which the railroad operates. The'
recording fees at the local office

were $28.00, this being one of the|
longest instruments ever recorded at j
the local office.

Let’s Have A Lawn
From time to time we hear the

remark: “Why doesn't the Rio
I Grande put a parking and lawn at

either end of the splendid new de-
pot?” And why not? The cost would

be remarkably small compared to
the result and the added interest for

j the town. The objection has been

made that drivers object because
they wish to park their cars nearer

* the track, but this Is preposterous,

as cars can park Just west of the
depot and lawn as planned, and it’Sj
a poor stick that can’t walk the

J width of the station platform to a
conveyance.

Union Service Sunday.

The Baptist Presbyterian and
Christian churches will unite <n r.h« ir
service Sunday evening, August 14.
The meeting will oe held at the
Presbyterian church and Rev. J. C.
Ashley of the Christian church will
preach the sermon. Everybody is
welcome. ,

Icing Potato Cars.
Under the foremanshlp of Claude

Elliott twenty men began Icing cars
at the Rio Grande ice house Wed-
nesday. The company expects to
keep a bunch of men icing cars

throughout the potato and fru‘t sea-
son, which will probably continue
for the next sixty days.

<9-

Oil Man Here
W. A. Litchfield, President of the

Acme Oil and Gas company, with
headquarters at Harrold,Texas, was

here a few days the forepart of the
week, taking a vacation and inter-
¦Yiewlng local officers and stockhol-
ders in the company. He also spent

a short time on Grand Mesa.
<a> .

It Was Unsuccessful
Sheriff Wilson and Deputy Willis

(brought from Rid gw last Thurs-
day a man by the name of Theys,

who was charged with floating a num-
ber of bogus checks. He was ar-

raigned before Judge Fairlamb and
held under SSOO bonds, in default of
which he was remanded to the Ho-
tel De Wilson to await further de-
velopments.

Special Session.
Judge Straud M. Logan of Grand

Junction will be in Delta today to dis-
pose of formalities in connection
with cases now pending in the Dis-
trict Court. It is thought that a mo-
tion will be made for a new trial in
the Baker murder case will be con-
sidered at this time. Mr. Baker has
been confined In the Delta Jail since
his trial at Montrose last month.

Operated At Grand Junction
Mrs. C. D. Flannery, wife of one

of the boys at the Vocational Train-
ing school at Cory, was taken to
Grand Junction last Thursday and:)
submitted to an operation at once.
The hospital was filled and she was

removed to the home of her hus-
band’s mother where It is reported
she Is making satisfactory improve-

ment. Miss Geraldine Kennicott
brought the lady from Cory to Delta.

Does It Pay?
A lot people think when they are

paying the editor a few cents or a
few dollars for an advertisement,

that they are only "donating” ao
much ,to his cash drawer, and with
the attitude that the editor has to

live, the poor fish, and they will
“help out” that much. The fact of

the business is that systematic ad-
vertising is the best Investment pos-

sible. The Independent will sell what
you have to sell providing It is what

others want. It will find your prop-
erty, providing that said property

falls Into the hands of honest peo-

ple. Last week Miss Elsie Ault lost

a sweater. A little ad found IL J. F.j
Skidmore of Eckert also found a
gold watch which was claimed by |
the owner at once. J. F. Warren of-
Montrose lost a coat on the road to 1
Hotchkiss. A little four line ad re-|
covered the coat. It was found by,
Dolph Davis. H. Johnson of Cedar- j
edge phoned in: "Take out the ad
for pigs. We have sold them all."'
These are but a few instances of
advertising in a paper with the cir-j
dilation that counts and which we
can back with the goods.

<g>

CITY FOLKS GO FARM HUNTING IN AUTO CARAVAN

C • D,^L|V. N Y when 25 familit* itarted for far Idaho in automobiiei. a 2,500 mile jaunt, to

. C
Sc i."* V JZStKhI’ that State*"Gov. Davis, of Idaho, helped them and arrange* for a tract of 5.000

take uo They had trailer* for all their ear*. All the 25 familie* have plenty of money to

nuke a »tart. Not* iubway nation; arrow poinfin* to it. Thi* j*the way mil New York subway entrances
look.

REVIEW OF UNITED STATES
CROP CONDITIONS JULY 1, 1921
The composite condition of all'

crops on July 1 was about 3.6 per-;
cent below their ten year average i
condition on that date, as com-
pared with a condition of 6.8 per-
cent below average on June 1 indi-
cating some improvement in crop
prospects during the past month. Fi-
nal yields per acre of crops last
year were, about 6.9 percent above I
average. The preliminary estimate
of acreage In cultivated crops is

about 1.8 less than last year. The
total production of important prod-

ucts this year compared with last
year Is estimated as follows: Corn
96.6: wheat 102.8; oats 87.1; barley j
91.1; rye 100.9; white potatoes 87.9;

sweet potatoes 100.0; tobacco 61.8;

flaxseed 88.0; rice 62.6; hay. (all)

89.8; sugar beets 93.8; Cotton 63.1;

apples 42.5; peaches 70.6; pears 52.1,

broom corn 95.0; grain sorghums

86.8; beans 98.9; peanuts 101.7; hops

83.8; sorghum (syrup) 102.6.
Trend of farm prices— IThe level

.¦ of prices paid producers of the
«| United States for the principal crops

’ j deceased about 3.0 percent during
! June; in the past ten years the price
»! level decreased about 0.6 percent

-1 during June. On July 1 the index of
’, prices was about 65.1 percent lower
-) than a yeah ago, 57.9 percent lower
i than two years ago, and 37.5 per-
-11 cent lower than the average of the
! past ten years on July 1. The prices

-1 of meat animals—hogs, cattle, sheep
i and chickens —to producers of the
| United States decreased 4.6

_
percent

| from May 15 to June 15; in the-
. past ten years prices decreased to j
' like period 1.0 percent. On June 15!

[ 1 the index figure of prices for these 1
.) meat animals was about 40.6 percent I
¦(lower than a year ago, 51.2 percent)

. j lower than two years ago, and 21.9
. percent lower than the average of
. the past ten years on June 15.

INDEPENDENT WILL PUBLISH
SPECIAL HARVEST NUMBER

>

, If there is one topic more impor-1
i tant than another In the country to-!
i day It seems to be production. AJ*
. | ready the produ tion of the war worn 1
:] countries Is looming up as a big ele-

i ment of competitive Interest and j
• j the hue and cry seems to be work

and produce. Delta county has been
working with the result that this
year will be one of bountiful yields

In many lines.
, With a big Interest In crops and

i i yields wo certainly should make cap-

i ital out of_ our harvest. Communities
, making a practice of this creates a

l habit of a series of successful years

1 and a ready demand for their pro-1
1 duce. The Independent has under I

; taken the task of preparing a spe< lalß
1 Illustrated Delta County Harvestl

: Number and asks the county to coS
! operate iu the work of setting forth!¦ in an interesting manner what wJ

¦ stand for commercially, what our ag-J
• ricultural, animal, manufactured and]

1 mineral product* are.
i If you are producer we want
> your help. Are you an owner of ref.

» istered live stock? Can you show ug
• where we can get a good view of a
»' bountiful fruit tree, an unusually

k I good field of grain. In fact prize pr -
oducts of any kind?

' It has been years since the IndeJ
•| pendent published such a spo iaJj
¦inumber and the measure of succeml

1 with which we will bo able to prop!
erly represent the different sectionJ
of the county will be dependent
on the cooperation we get frcrJ

t those section*.
We have a special represent.itir-B

I on the job who will call on you

I further particulars on receipt of aH
’ lr-ter. post card or telephone me jM

*| s»ce.
Remember the success of

jcounty is your success and it Is
I only your privilege but your ever®
• lasting duty to hety advertise ttaJß
I success of Delta county. Sue

I
begets success. Are you with u ' 3

* 7 MWe have the finest assortment oIV
. Navajo blankets ever shown In Del»

, • ta. The Delta Hardware Company E|
‘| *

t White Eagle gas Is the best

Bargain We Are'Going to Start Some- listen!
thing New In Delta b

-

LUUIIItI Beginning tomorrow (Saturday, August 13) and every day we will ' *

Clace some one staple article on the bargain counter, to sell at cost. These
argains will be of fresh seasonable foodstuffs that every housekeeper can use. CjU4llilHimji

3t (MIS REMEMBER this Bargain counter is every day, But the articles placed on the
counter are offered for the special low price for the day displayed ONLY.

~ Visit Our Store. You Will Find Each Day a Bargain Day MowMOre DAY & SHARMAN GROCERY

It is Changing Buying Habits
The Paige 6-66 model ie a truly greet motor car because it
represents a great economic achievement. It r—it maxi*mum motoring qualities at minimum cost.
Itmeans sane, sensible investment value instead of extrav-agance. Therefore it has changed, and will continue tochange, buying habits in the fine car field of America.
You have but to look about you for the evidence. Theboulevards tell the story. For more than 2596 of our total
sales have replaced cars costing fromone to three thousand
dollars more than the Paige.
In short, the fine car buyer has grown wesry of paying

.

excess fare.” He now cuts his investment in half—and
drives the undisputed champion of road and track.Ihirtk it over.

PAIGE-DETROIT MOTOR CAR CO.. DETROIT, Michigan
Mionu/actur.-rt of Motor Con mod Motor Trucka

JOE CARLSTROM

NEW PRICES or PAIGE CAM
Open Cart flhuttl Cart

JrjTSi.VAi.’SStJjr-f : •{£ KHttfisa? • - ¦ ' *S9
piSSKWaMafiSas :28 Sgffifeg: • ••:]§
l—rchm.nt IIVM.l-haHS> . StT* ißSjy/HTriml- *

’ •88
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